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T ry Hill? Famous Coffees; Stewart 
sells ’«in

Fred Trussel has opened a meat mar
ket at bis place, jost s mth of the cieum- 
ery
fresh and pickled pork, bacon and lard. 
Telephone orders promptly delivered.

In getting 0 j hjä engine here last. Fri
day morning, Engineer Joe Bagley 
sprained his right ankle so badly that 
he has been compelled to nee a crutch 
all week toasnst him in getting aro ind.

_ Twenty more telephones are being 
added to the Liberty and Lanark circuit, 
which will make 30 phones in those two 
communities. This gives quite a num
ber of people direct communication wi fa 
■Paris and Montpelier.

A new and large[supplv in inou’dings 
The latest designs in wood, a few select 
peices in hand carved wood and some 
real nobby imitations in hammered 
brass. Your old picturesas well as new, 
will have a neat, charming effect 
closed in one of our frames.—The Rine
hart Htudio,

I Idauha lodge, K. of P., Tuesd y 

night elected George Gardner and win, 
Bede’ delegates to the grand Io ge, I 
which meets in Blackfoot on June 15. 
John Thomas and C. E. Reese 
chosen as alternates.
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We can Save You Money on your PurchasesDr. Hoover was called here from 
B ackfoot yesterday morning to attend 
Sam 1. Lewis, who was sufferin' wuh 
quite a serious attack of ptomain poison. j 
His condition was reported to be mnch j 
improved this morning.

Nels C. Nelson, Jr., who was called 
here from Emmett by the death of his 
nephew, Calvert Allred, returned home | 
yesterday. Mr. Nelson had his n -I 
scription peg on the Examiner mm d 
up a notch while here.

Yon can save at least 115 cents on 
every dollar’s worth of goods yon buy 
from ns. Remember we are selling 
out.— fones-Robison Co.

The entertainment given by the high 
school pupils last Friday night, netted 
over ;50. Each number of the program 
was well rendered, and the three-act 
comedy by the young ladies was pre
sented in a pleasing manner.

We have just received the neatest aud most up-to-date line of Dutch 
and Sailor Collars that can be found anywlieie, also a great number of 
other notions for ladies, 
mer underwear and hosiery.
OUR PRICES CONVINCING.

We also call attention to our line of gent’s 
neckwear, shirts, suspenders, gloves, etc.

TIM KINNEY, President 
E. A. BURRELL, Vice-Pres.

R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier II We cannot speak to strongly on our sum- 
We have the BEST and you will find

r

I Lorenzo Burgoytie has had a spring 
j suit made for you. Cali at his store 
and see it.

Those ladies who haven't purchased 
their spring millinery, should read Mrs 
Whiuyates’ ad in this issue.

Help the baseball team ontby attend
ing the beuefit ball at strong's ball next 
Wednesday night. Tickets $1 00.

We are offering all our wall paper 
now at reduced prices. We have a large 
assortment to select from.—Nielsen 
Furniture Co-

Rev. Barton of Boise, will preach at 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
moraiug and evening. The Sunday 
school will uieet-at 10 a tn.

You will find all of the latest thirgs 
in gents’ shirts, ties aud collars at 
Loreuzo Bnrgoyne's.

Montpelier lodge No. 607, B. of R. T.; 
will give a grand ball at the pavilion on 
Wednesday night, May 18. Tickets #1. 
Dancing will continue until 2 a. in.

We have a nice assortment of chil
dren’s suits aud caps left. They are 
yours at 50 cents on the dollar.—Jones- 
Robison Co.

The transcript and briefs have been 
printed in the case of Spongberg vs. the 
First National Bunk, which will be 
beard in the supreme court about the 
first of June.

Something to record the pleasures of 
youth and bring back to memory those 
happy times in days to come, is a Kodak 
the kind that Rinehart sells-

A farewell paaty was given in the 
Second ward hail Paris Tuesday night 
for Ezra Paulson, who is soon to leave 
on a mission. He „ will labor in the 
Southern states.

Suits that look good, fit good and wear 
good are the kind that Lorenzo Bur- 
goyne sells and he has a large stock to 
select from. ,

Mrs. H. H. Maguire has given up the 
Hunter House, which she has conducted 
for the past year, aud the honBe is again 
in the charge of Mrs Hunter and daugh
ter, Carrie.

We have a large stock of lanterns 
and lamps, which we would like to 
clean out. They are zood ones and the 
prices are right —D. McLennan.

“Bob’’Gee was feeling happy Tne.- 
day because of the fact that another 
grandson had been added to the Gee 
family, by the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Lenin.

Carl and Lawrence Spongberg assist
ed the Kemmerer ball team to defeat 
tbe Rock Springs team last Sunday by 
a score 7 to 2. Carl twirled tbe horse 
hide for the Kemmerer team.

The Jones-Robinson Co. are offering 
their suits for youug men from 14 to If 
years of age at less than cost. Rettei 
see them before buying elsewhere.

Assistant Superintendent Gairns ok 
Pocatello, resigned his position with the 
Short Line on May 1st. He will leave 
sooon for {he south to accept a good posi
tion with a railroad company -

At Paris last Monday Auditor Holmes 
united in marriage John Tollman ot 
Fairview and Mrs Victoria Vail of Pres
ton. Jeff Davis “chaperoned” the conp e 
to Paris and back in his automobile.

For sale at a bargain, a Raeine buggy 
just the thing for sportsmen to go fish
ing iu; a Studebaker single boggy, used 
about two months, and two other bag
gies. As 1 want to clean up on buggies 
yon will find my prices right— D. Mc- 

1 Lennan.

I T Local NewsÏ

One door east 
of post office CACHE KNITTING WORKS]

Montpelier, Idaho, May 6, 1910 i.
»Phone J. A. Hess for coal.

A boxing match will he one of the big 
features at the Vaudeville,

My hoiue for sale or rent, cheap.—J. 
A. Hess.

Conductor Siefert returned Tuesday 
from a week’s visit in Salt Lake.

Coffee and rolls 10 cents at the Lunch

Leary & Warren, who have had The county commissioners will meet 
charge of the stock yards here for sever-1 next Monday morning to act on the pe 
al years, have recently taken charge of I titions asking for the establishment of 
the Pocatello yurds. They now bave I herd districts in Ovid and Bennington 
the management of he yards at Salt precincts. Parlies interested should 

. Lake, Ogdeu, Pocatello and Montpelier, appear before tbe board and support or
oppose this proposition, as the matter is 
one of interest to the farmers, cattle 
and sheep men.

ST. CHARLES NOTES.
Our slock of Inmler. sash, doors St. ('hurles, May

will he “Tag day” in St. (diaries and 
we expect to have a. hig time. The 
different associations arc taking 
lively interest in 
liients for the clay, 
houses will dose and all 
pended, and it is expected that 
one in (own will assenhle at the hall 
on the publie square al noon and en
joy the big feed that is to be served. 
A “Kangaroo” court will be in 
sion all day, before which all viola
tors of the law will he taken and fined 
according to the nature of their of
fense. The proceeds of tlie day will 
he used in helping to complete the 
new meeting house.

J. YV. Linford and wife are enter
taining a little son who took up Ids 
abode with them last 
James Bunderson and 
made happy last Tuesday by the 
rival of a tittle daughter' al their 
home.

Frank Stewart and wife ore here 
from Salt Lake for a short vi.it with 
relatives and frie.ds.

.Miss Lois Pugin ire is instructing a 
class of young ladles in sewing and 
all are making fair progress.

B. S. Hunt has sold Ills ranch on 
the east side of the lake and will 
hereafter make his home in St. 
Charles.

All of the canals are now ready for 
water to be turned in, as the farmers 
iuit in their time last week cleaning 

! them out.

.1.- Next Friday;■
mouldings, building paper’ tar paper, 
deading felt, plaster board and Portland 
c ment is complete. We buy all these 
g aids by the car load, direct from the 
manufacturer, which enables ns to 
make the low prices that is bringing ns 1 wall paper. Have just received the 
the business.—D. McLennan.

t

a
arranging amusc- 

The businessWe are having and immense sale on

work NiiK-
halance of our spring order which gives 
ns tbe best assorte 1 lot of wall paper to 
select from in tbe county. Dont forget 
that we still have some remnants in

car. every -
Judge Budge returned Monday from 

Logan, where he officiated as one of the 
judges last Saturday night in a debate 
between tbe Utah and Montana agricul
tural colleges. The Judge was unable 
to remain in Logan to attend the family 
neunion on Mouday on account of tbe 
illness of his son, Drew, who has been 
4'iwn with typhoid fever for five weeks, 
and whose condition became worse last 
Sunday. —-

A nice line of child’s Hummer unions 
at Whitman’s.

Ben Layng was up from Pocatello 
several days this week on business.

Subscriptions taken for all magazines 
at publishers’ prices. —Kaudy Kitchen

A hay ranch for rent; iuqnire of Mrs. 
Aunie McDonald on Depot Street.

The Guild will meet with Mrs E. A. 
Pe.tse next Wednesday afternoon.

See our sale prices on Pans ms hats 
and high grade straws. -Jones Robi
son Co.

Special sale on towels at 90 cents a 
dozen at Whitman’s.

F. L. Crnikshatik returned Monday 
from a month's sojourn at Ogden and 
Pocate 1 lo. ____ _^

All the latest magazines at t he Kandy 
Kitchen.

A little daughter registered at the 
home of Fon Berry of Wardboro, last 
Monday.

The V. f.S. will hold a cooked fr.od 
sale at Stewart’s s.oce tomorrow after
noon .

You can buy Crawford and Doughs 
low cut shoes at wholesale prices at the 
Jones-Robinson Co.

All of the latest designs iu wall paper 
at reduced prices at the Nielsen Furn
iture Co.

See the Japanese maidens in the 
Vaudeville at the Theatre Monday 
night, May 10.

See the special 15 cent sale of house
hold goods at Whitman’s.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Schott of Evans
ton, visited the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Spidell.

W. W. Clark sells the celebrated 
Danielson disc plow, uud is now offering 
some special bargains in these goods.

Electric light globes, any volt
age, 15 cents eaeh at Modern 
Drug Co-

Fireman Butterfield has been trans
ferred to the Second district and has 
moved his family to Pocatello.

Spriukling cans, flower garcen tools, 
hoes ami rakes it Whiuiuu’s Bargain 
Basement.
* Kemmerer and Rock Springs coal al
ways ou band, phone 129, — Williams A
LewiB. __

I The spring term of the district court 
{ will couveue at Malad next Monday, 
\ with Jndge Budge on the bench.

A new line oUtadies’ slippers and a 
large sbippment of baby shoes just re
ceived at Whitman’s.

Masons begun laying brick last Mon
day on the Vincent Furniture Co’s new 
block. The building will be rushed to 
completion as rapidly as possible.

Early Idaho Rural seed pota
toes for sale at Leverich’s ranch 
Georgetown; also Oregon Club 
seed wheat.

Pete Olson was down from Cokeville 
Wednesday. He stated that sheep shear
ing would start there about the 15th ot 
this mouth. Kelly Hamilton, who will 
run a steam plant near there with a 
capacity of 2000 head a day, has con
tracts enough to keep the plant bnsy 
for nearly two months.

Don’t forget our store when yon go 
to buy paint, as we carry the best makes 
of paint, and can furnish first class 
painters, who use only the best lead 
and oil, which makes the paint last and 
hold ita lustre. Don’t throw you money 
away by using cheap paints and hiring 
poor painters.—-D. McLennan.

wall papei that we are selling at 5 and 
10 cents a roll — D. McLennan.

ses-

TheState game department last week 
.completed the distribution of 175,000,- 
000 Eastern Brook trout in the streams 
of Banock, Binghan and Oneida conn- 
ties. Deputy Game Waiden Dunford 
stated that in June the department 
would have 100,000 of these trout to 
distribute in the streams of Bear Lake 
County.
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E. M. Stewart and Dane McLennan
week, and 
wife werewent to Thomas Fork Monday morning 

~ "'fin Stewart’s new Oakland car. They 
intended returning that evening, but 
the batteries gave out as they were spin
ning homeward and they were forced 
to “bang up’’ at Enoch Bagley’s ranch 
while a messenger was dispatched after 
“live” batteries. The fellow rode to

a r-
A telegram was received from Union, 

Oregon, last night, announcing the 
death of Winslow, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fergus Brown of Liberty, who 
were visiting there The remains will 
ba brought here for burial and the 
funeral will be held from the residence 
of Hyrutu Holmes Sunday morning at 
12 o’clock.

Bonanza Co’s camp, a distance of five 
miles, where be got some batteries, 
which proved to be “dead’’ ones when 
placed in the car. So there was nothing 

“Fon” Quayle of Dingle, has the hon- to do but wait until “live” batieries 
or of being the first Bear Lake county pouId be secured in Montpelier, which 
farmer to own an antomobile, he having meant an all-night’s trip for the mess- 
purchased a 40-horse power Oakland enger, 
this week from E. M. Stewart. Within. _L 
another year or two it will no doubt be 
a common sight to see the farmers of 
the county coming to town in their 
“benziue buggies”

Last Friday at Paris Dr. Hayward 
assisted by Dr. Thomas Budge of Logan 
and Dr. King of this city, preformed 
successful operations for appendicitis 
on Alfa Welker, Mrs. Minnie Moyes 
and Mrs. C. E. Booth. A delicate opera
tion was also preformed upon Mrs. (X C.
Dnnford of Bloomington. Tbe patients 
are all reported as getting along nicely.

New Line of Goods
We are pleased to an
nounce that we are now 
carrying a full line of
the Celebrated Rich
ard Hudnut 

PERFUMES 
TOILET WATER 

FACE POWDERS
and TALCUMS 

Let us supply yonr 
wants in these goods, 
they are the best that 
are made.
Call and get a free sample 

of Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic.

Sold Fine Horses.The Way to Winftn
v. .... - .. ... ,,, , W. D. Hurd reports the sale of fine

is the title of the Bev. W. S. Wood- stallions to the following parties 
hull’s morning sermon at the during the past two weeks: 
Methodist Episcopal church next “Oy Laylttnd ot Ruynn.nd, a 3-
Sundav The sacrament wiithcrii. year-old American nred Percheron, îsunuay. me sacrament will be dis- To John Tolman of Star Vrlley
pensed, and new members received. 8-year-old imported Percheron, 

“■Without Hands” is the theme at weighing 1925 pounds. Price $3,000 
8 p. m. by the same speaker. Be To John Stuki and others of Paris, 
sure and hear this talented speaker. "äVpoundfT Price $22(M'.’ w"'1 1 '"^ 
All welcome. I To Jus. Jacobson aud others

Bloomington 
! Percheron,
. Price $1809.

1

of
A inerh-an-bred 

weighing 1800 po nils.
an

Has the Census Taken Found You?
Census Enumerator ('lark complet- I 

ed his work In West Montpelier pre
cinct Wednesday and is now count
ing noses in Ovid precinct. Ho thinks 
that he got everybody in West Mont
pelier on his book, but if their is any 
family or individuals that he has 
overlooked, Mr. Clark would be pleas
ed to have them call at Riter Bros, 
drug store where blanks will be 
found for them to fill out.

It inessential that everyoue should 
get their name on the census list, in 
order for Montpelier and Bear Iaike 
ounty to make as goed showing as 
posai bib.

The work of taking the censiiR 
must becompletod by Saturday night 
May 14.
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The Modern Drug Co* V■‘M v/
\tpÆmi**Until a permanent dump ground is 

secured by the city, tbe street commit
tee has arranged to hare rnbbish damp
ed in tbe street at the northeast corner 
of the high school building. Ashes, tin 
cans and other rnbbish that will not 
create a stench can be damped there.

Mrs. Mary Layng hat filed suit in tbe 
district court at Ogden against the 
Oregon Short Une and the Southern 
Pacific for $30.000 for tbe death of her 
hnsband Peter Layng, who was killed a 
iittle more than a year ago by the over 
turning of his engine at a derail switch 
four miles east of Granger.
/The work of improving the road be 

.fween Dingle and tbe Hot Springs was 
.begun last Tuesday. Tbe $300 appro
priated for this work by the commis
sioners. will be expended under the di
rection of the Lake Shore Mineral Hot 
Springs Co., and if that amount isn’t 
s iffloient to complete the work, the com 
|pauy will supply the balança^—
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Big Reduction in
Spring Millinery

The Time is 
ApproachingV)

« A Happy Father

is soon tnrned to a sad one if by has 
to walk the floor every night with a 
crying baby. McGea’s Baby Elixir 
will make the child well,—soothe its 
nerves, induce heaitbo, normal slum
ber. Best for disordered bowels and 
soar stomoch— all teething babies need 
It. Pleasant to take, an re, rnd safe, 
contains no harmful drags. Price 25 
and 50 cents per bottle at tbe Modern 
Drug Co.

Beginning next Monday and con. 
linuing for ten days I will offer all 
of my ladies’ and children’s trim
med bats at from 15 to 25 
cent below regular prices, 
find a large assortment of fashion
able styles to select from.

when some preperatlons for t lie 
wedding must be made.

The order for the pastry, and most 
important of all, the wedding cake, 
should be given to our Bakery. Our 
pastry bakers are especially skillful. 
We fill all orders to the entire sath- 
faction of our customers. Prices 
moderate.

1 1
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Youf §
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MRS. J. W. WflmyflTES
Montpel er, Iriatie The Royal Bakery
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